
IT LEADS ALL.
, --JJcf otut.blood-purlyln- fr inmllclne mnd,
lSI llastvor Iitoh prepared, which m oom
pletely meets the uanU u( physicians aud
too general public n

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
tt leads the list a a truly scientific prepara-
tion for all blot! diseases. If ttiore Is a

a' InK Ulnt of Scrofula about you,
OlmllrUI.fi Avuit's Hvimp.uiiLLi will
dlslodga It and expel It from your nytem.

Tor, constitutional or sorof alous Catarrh,
PaTADDU 'VVClt'S SAR8APAItl.rA is tho
UHlHKrill iruu remedy. It lias cured
uumborles .oases. It will stop tho nauseous
catarrhal discharges, And remove tho sicken-I-

odor of the broath, which are indications
of serofulous origin.

ill PCDnilO "llQtto.Tox.,Scpt.I3,1682.
U LbCtJUUa i"At tho age of two years one of
CnpcQiiuy children was terribly Afflicted
UUIluO with ulcerous running sores on its
faoe nit.l nook. At the same tlmo its eyes
worq awnltcnvmnalt liiUamod, ami very sore.
QflDC Cvcc Physicians tola us that n C

CI Co erful alterative medicine must
bo employed. They United In recoiiiiuciidlns
AYHUrt SjutSArAUlI.tit. A fow doses pro-
duced imperceptible linproicineut, whloh, by
riii adherence to your direct loni, was contln-tte- d

toll complete mid permanent cure. No
TldciticohasnlncontJDeared of tho exlstrnoo

of any forofulous tendencies; nud no treat
men. 01 any disorder was .ever niteudeu uy
mors riHupi nr t.ucc.u.'.i remits.

Xours truly, 1J. P. JonssoN."

DV.'J;6.Ayor'tCo.,Lowoll,IVIass
tfioU by.a.11 Druggists; SI, six bottles for 55

PictnreiiU Pictures! .FIctnres! !

PIOTU-BE-S

Copied and'Enlargcd in all
sizes Irom card to hie size, viz:

Oil' Portr&ifs. Water Colors,
Pastels, Crayon, India

Ink and Thoto3.

All wort feparauteed'or uo pay. All we
asK 18 a trial, uive us n call

and be convinced.
,4-L- :o:: ,

No. 105 North Eighth Street,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
FIUNKUN S.VJyTEE, Manager.

J. rKKElOLt. It, Agent.
OHDEltS left bt tho OnmoN Advocate

uulca will receive prompt attention.
PebS'j-Jj- y ' .

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Thaadyirtliar liavlntr Ijeen permanently

curod of that dread disease, Consumption, by
n simple remedy, Is anxious to make known
to uls.Iellow.sufferers the means of euro. --To
nil who desire It, he will send a copy of tho
iresorlilto!i (free), vwlib ths directions for
)rep.arjngand ttstnir the Mine which they

will find a sure oure for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Uronrhitls, &c. Partieswishing theprescrlptlon, wlllplcaso nddruis,

Hkv. li. A WILiON, M Penn Street.
Willlaufiborirh, Ny. dcc27-l- y

ISEDLJIAS! & CO.,

BANErjSTBTSET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

?l0ur,.& Stood.
AiiKi'ndHof onAiN- nounuTnnd hold

UEOULAJt MAltKKT HATES.

Wo vronWjnJso, .te'spcctlnllr Inform ourclti
aeua iflat retu-- ioiv.fnlly prepared to uu

IVthemwJtf '
t

From suy Itln deslicdntVEB

QIESJTj PRICES.
JT. IIEILMAN & UO.

Julrxs

I XjaUlluHOtollln our Standaiid Hooks
mig!ti'WfCTir&. lit nr.ua. stcRdv wori: lor

NpritiK-an- d bumtupr.H Address J, O. Mo- -
UUBDv-- i Ooj'l'hiladclphlarti f y I .

iiPor Bargains in'
Dry

Pasg) Goods,
Notions,

, Carpets,

'' "Queensware.
U. 'Groperies,

BaijK StVlfohightdn.
Ma i

DKOP IN-M,v,ri-

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

Cheap Printing !

DANIBL WcIBAND,
l T h 1 i -

a

Cnrriagcs.AVnons.Slclglis, &c

, , Of

B.VMC AM) Ilibs STKECTS,

LrmiUlITON, PltHlcA.,

l'artloular attention given to '

REPAIRING
lu all Its details, atJKs.yery Lowest rrlees.

rstmtisKw retpwtfully lolloltud and per
f sailsftcllea Kusranteed.Jju t His DAN. WIKAND,

MISOELLAHJiOUS,

Whon you Ihiuk tbo world cannoget
along without you, ull a lialr fr6'iii1yoTir

head and see if It leaves you bald hooded
It Is wholly Impossible) lor a man to

see, unless lis list n beam In his ore.
Turc liloo.l Is absolutely nccssary In er

tier to enjoy por.'cct Iielth, Hood's Bursa
parilla purifies tho blood aud strengthen

A now idea for n matnucrado cosluine
Olvc youiself a good coating of green jialn
and goasa pickle. This will lake tho gill
by florin.

That "conslanlly llred out" feeling so
often experienced is Ihe result ol Impnvcp
ishrd blood, and rouseiiiient enfeebled. vi
tatlly. Ayer's Sarsaparilla feeds and en
riches Ihe blood, increases tbo appetite, ami
promotes digestion of th food, and tho, as
tlmllalion ol lis strengthening qualities
Tho system beiug thus Invlgoralod, th
feeling rapidly changes to a grateful senso
of strength and energy.

The way to sloep," snys a scientist
"is til think ol nothing," but this is wrong
Tho way to sleep Is to think it is tlmo to
get up.

The Golden Argosy'
Is thoJiandsomest. bri2litet.ino3t elegant
ly illustrated weekly pspei for youth over
pttuiisned. aerial stories by Iloralio Alger,
Jr , Oliver Optic, Mary A Donlson,EdwRrd
S. Ellis, ami other relebrJtcd writers, short
SKeicnes, puzzles, charades, etc. Uoys and
girls, send for freo (ample copy. It will
Instruct and amuse you. Address Tim
unLDr-.- Anoosv, 81 warren Street, New
tor.

A capital crime well, kissing is obout
as good as any of them, If wo admit Hint
kissing is a crltno.

A delicate parcel a loyely young lady
wrapped up In herself.

Take Warning.
At this season of tbo year when so msny

people beeomo subject to attacks of bilious
ness, kldnev troubles. constitution and nil
thollstof troubles that arise from being
housed up, or that are brought on by colds
and exposure, it is tho part of prudence to
take warning from tbo cxnerietici! uf others
and provide ourselves with the means of
escopo from similar troubles. Bo wide is
tne lamo or Kidney Wort, that great rem-
edy for all kldnev and livor troubles, that
almost every one knows of its great virtue
or sucn cases, it should bo kept iu eycry

household ready lor on emergency.

It is tho husband of the woman that
snores that has plenty of time fur midnight
reflection.

Many a dandy before marriage becomes
subdued alter it.

Ames' Matsery of the Fen
Teaches jou quickly how to become an
elegant penman how to mako blriLvcrolla,
.c.f ivc. iio scnool exercises so fascmatiiiLr
With proper and earnest nnnlicition vou
ran in one month acqulra as elegant u
handwriting as any prolessur of penman
ship. I'rico by mail.nost.naid. SI. Address
Tjik Gouikx Anaosr, 81 Warren Street,
new iorK. oenu lor terms to Agents.

"Cleye to me," sho murmured to her
escort' at the theatre. And as soon al
tuccurtuln fell be clove.

Spare tbo rod, and you'll havo no fish
for dinner.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at niehtand broken of

your rest bya sick child suffering and cry
ing with pain of cutting teeth? If so, seud
at once and get a bottle of Mus. Winslow'e
Sootiiikq Syrup kor Ciiildrlx Trkthiko.
Its value is inealcunble. It will relieve Hit
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. Itcurcs dyscntcrv and diarrhoea, rerrn
lates tho stomach and bowels, cures wind
cunc, snnens me gums, reduces ir.llmnnin
tion oud gives lone and energy to tbewhob
Bvclnm tira Wivm nn'u S..n.ni.n a..n........ouu.. a uiiuiiii.uyinui
for Ciiildekx Tkethiso to thi
taste, and is tho prescription of "oneofth
oldest and best female iiurses and phvsi
eians In the United States,and is for sale bj
all drnefflsls thrnlltrlinur. thA tvnrlfl Prin.
25 cents a bottle, 2C-l- v.

-- There's no troublo about twisting the
tail of a stooping bulldog. The disagreeable
part comes when you let go.

-- When is beef not beef? When it is
boiled to a rag.

"I never patronize potent medicines
Don't you? Why not? You potronizi
'patent" articles of i hundred varietle- s-
wHy not patent medicines. "Because tlir-
are often worthless." True, but not always

Kiui-u mrjf ma uio very iiesi in in
world, retiresentlng the widest experience
At least we know that Dr. Kennedy's Fu
voiite Remedy isono oftheee, and lor ul
troubles uf the blood, liver and urinarv or
gans it stands on its merits, and not on ad
verueing.

. , ,a ; n p
m uiuiuriib cici njr iiibu vhiii iija luct

"Ihe play ground of the soul." Then a

uuuk bsui b rueeu inusi uo a prairie.
Cat and rat may rhyme,but they never

agreo.

"nouaii os coumi8."
Ask tor "Itouuh on Uouirhs." for conirlis

colds, tore throat, oarsencsj. Troches, 15c,,
liquiu, zgo

"noiicm on nTS--
Clears ouT rata, inicn. rmphpa. film. nnlt.

bcd,huc;s, skunks, tophers. lto- -

mtHHi.i
IIUAUT PA1K3.

Palllitatlon. dronsleal snelllnirs. dlrTlnptt.
Indlirrsllon, neadacho, sleeplessness cured
by Well's Jlcallh llenewcr."

"noron oh corkej."
Ask for Wells' "nootrti on Hnrnl Hi.

Quleli. complete cure. Hard or sou corns,
warts, bunions.

"noraii on taix" ronousEn rCiSTEn.
Htrencthentnir. lmnrnvpil. Ihn ln..f fnr

backache, imins In chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN TKOfLX.

Dtlll. r 'III. .IIP...Ip.idl..l. Lnn...!.. KT . -.ui.au.cir. i.ij., VaMWUV, HCl"vousncss, debility. i.oo.

wnoorirfti cocoir.
and tho many throat alTeetlons of 'children
irouipiiy, pleasantly ana arely rellevod by
'KOUlfh OD (?OUuliK.'l Trni'lip. lr llnl.a.n

M0TI1BR8,
If you are falllmr. broken, worn out nmf

nervous, uso "Wells' Health ltcncner."
tl.oo. Druggists.

i.1,? X.U ,Ve.l0,l.nf our on "f" try
.Wcllsi Health ltenewer.,p (Joes direct
nr.uK bjioib.

-- coroH oa tooth ache."
Instant reller for neurallsTa," toothache,

facearhe. Asa: for "Hough on Toothache."
U amiss, cents.

J RETTY WOUKM.
;T.m1lpi..;i.ft u..,1.1 nin . . ...

.voclty.'don'tfJlltotry "Well's Health He
newer."

CATAcnnAL TnnoAT avpectionk.
uackiriK, Irritating courhs, colds, sore
uuum, uy "uouieu on UoUeuS."
Troches, 15e. Uijuld, 25o.

"novoii 6 ucn."
"Honuh on lteh" .cures liumnn rmn.

il0?'' l','!K'wV""' """ alt rheum, frosted
ICVI, V.illlUIUlUt.

ins liurKUFTIIB HATIOX.
Ohlldreu, slow 'In BeTelopmcnt, p u n v

cawny, nd delicate, uso "Welli' lealthllenewcr
wtnis AWAKIC

Ihrn.n.r.,,. . .... .
IIUUI IIIKlIb CUUK1 itnsr(let luinedlato relief and suun.l r...

" " -- iiuuKH oil uougus," 'irocilies,
.w ken,., iiiiiBaiu, .a cents

"ROUOH ON VAIN" roROUSEp I'LASTKR,
Btrenglhenlnur, Improved, the best To

Laaku0t.it. mlnln.li..t n. .1.1. ,
ueuralBlo.

"I do love drsi,'' exclaimed a young
society belle. "Then I should think you
would wear more of," reUrted the cynical
uacneior friend.

Bad onu and neuralgia.

(fol Iht Itfll'nopqlttjrtmci,)!. ..

AN INTERESTING LETTER
Erom Mr. Horry W. Olmstead.Proofrcader

of The Ttmu.
Tho following letter Is encouraging and

woi thy of perusal, coming, as It does, from
reliable n source, unsolicited. In contains
facts ofgrcat valuo:

. Indianapolis, Ind.-- , Oct. 12, ISM.
Dr. Daviu Kknmbdy, UQniout, A'. 1.

Unit Sin Tor ten years 1 havo been a
sullrrcr froth dlrcase ol the kidneys, at times
8.1 murli so as to mako life a burden. During
tills time savoral of the best physicians In
Indiana hffve treoied 'mo with little or no
success, until I had almost despaired or ro.
llrf. I than tried several advertised reins-lies- ,

but liothlnir prodiced tho desired ro.
suit until a friend who had been relieved In-
duced mo to irlvo Dlt. DAVID KHN-NDD-

l'AVORITH KKMUDY ft trial. I
did so. Alter taking ono bottle 1 beKon to
experience reller. 1 took nnothcr and was
charmed with tho result. In alt, I havo
tnken lotirbotllcs. and can truly say I foel
llku a new man. I am confident 1 nm entire-
ly cured, as tt has bcon several months since
1 took tho last medicine, and thore is no

ol a return of Ho disease. I have
reoommended your remedy to several sutror
tnv friends who have also been relieved. I
wrlto this to return ray slrfeere thanks to you
for tho euro which has been cllceted In my
case, and also desire to say I think suffering
humanity owes you a debt of gratitude lor
your wonderful sclentlllc discovery. 1 shall
do all that In me lies to 1st all sullercrskn'ow
where they moy find relict, and thereby In
sumo uicasu.ro romunerato you for tho good
you have done me.

Wlshlntr you lonir life and prosperity, and
thauking you for prolonging my IKo, I am

HA Kit Y XV. 1)1,51 STEAD.
Dr. Kennedy, ltondout, N. Y., assures tho

public, by a reputation wMcli ho cannot nr.
lord to forfeit or Imperil, that tho "Kavorlto
Itcinody" does tnvfcoralo tho blood, cures
Diver, Kidney and Uladder complaints, as
welt as thoso dlsascs and weaknesses pecu.
liar to females. Your druggist Jias It ; It not
send Ono Dollar to Dr. David Kennedy,
ltonddut, N. Y.

DTTTDrpTTTJ XT cured by our nstrluent"w iS.iIj0t0n powder. Sale,
sure, euro 11.00. lly mull with lull direc-
tions, unok for s cent slninp. l'EKT ft til).,
tot Sixth Avenue, New York. dcc27-l- y

j&TARRH- -
i REMEDY

Tim cheat itroon PUniFIEIt
OPTIIK WOHI.D.

Rcarcoltr & famtlv it Pioinnt. mid It
truly tho bane of tho American race.
Romany preparations are In tbo market
that do nut fur. that hl'otitittt Sun, mid
NEVER- -

FAILING
will Le welcomed by ail. Ki:i,XIJRJS
C'uturrli Krinrilr und Blond

Nr:VJ:il uilcif ina tingle
mice whero directions are followed. It
EiriK a ma rooc qi iuo aiseafis. ana
cliininites the polmm from tlie blood.ltsBucoosj has been wonderful and cales
i rameie. All that li asLed for it Is a trial
The mnst obstinate nnd
car ea yield readily tn this remedy. u
purfecttvharmUn. PriooSl abottle, 6
liotOes for 85. Upon reefipt of S3by Sami F.leller A Co., Ilarriabnrff,
Fa., eU bottles will be tsont by ex- -
f)reBs, prepaid. JVit no othir, for It

only preparation that reach th
Itat of th dittma find f Iiit'cu. Knnrl

l!a-fo-r rircular (or iwk your drueeist for
one) concerning Oanso.ltatnre Hyinptoms and CnroofCntarrh. Itcontnins tect Imnnialg of nuthentlo
ann ppnutne cures, it in niso me itent lilooatho market. For miln liy llrnffffiMtaffriH'rully. Wholesale by am1l- P. KEr.tiB A
Co., Harribburir. Ia.; also by Johnston, IIoli.o-vt-

Co., and Smith, Kuhe Uo.. Phllad'a, l'a,
nov. 8,18 41j.nr.

COI.MCliK. NKWAllK. WilVJEESEV.
OccurlestlireonulldlnCT. Lnrirestand Itpst More
...mi.uii- - ...r uinuiiHii-- iiiHii mi oilier scuooi's riinl
bllK-d- . I.lff 40. Wrlto for circulars.

uuiiiSMAN, 1'AUIS d: CO.,I'roprletoro.
doc.

Stock Farm,
Crosse llo, Wayno Co.. Mich.

SAVAGE cSt FAltNUM, Pitorniriioits.

T-- Patrw!No.:C0(lU7).
nIMPORTED-- a

Percheron Morses.
AH Stock Selected frnm tSn rrt drste nn,i Amm

of established reputation ond rfglstercd la the

ISLAND HOME
la beautiful!? cltttsitmi nt ii.a t.n rw. r.-

in the Detroit Kiver, ten miles below the City, andIs accessible by rnilroad and ttoomboat. Wsitoranot familiar with the location may call at rity office,
ja Oampau Building, and an escort will accompanytaem to the farm. Send for catalogue, free bv malt.
Aaaress, savaoe & Farnum, Dctrclt, Mich. ,

Nerve-lif- e and Vigor
El.EIS,a?03El.EIX.

This cut shows tho

Howard Electric
AMD

Magnetic Shield
as applied over the Kid-ney wand Norvo-vlt- nl

centers. Tno only ao- -
made thatIulanco part of

the body, and the
only one needed to
roslTIVELY CURB
KldiioyllUeime
It lieu iiintlMii,OP THE I y si v 1 1
tho worst cases of
Sriiilsiul Weult-ncm- ,

ISxIiuusi-tlos- i,

Illllioloii-C-- ,
and nil n

and

tcliltul Slrirniia
Patented Teb. 05, 18TO.

YOUNO MEN. from oanv Indiscretion, lack
nerve force and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN often lackvlgor, attribut-
ing It to tho progress of years,

Tho MOTnEIt. WIFE and MAID, sufferlncfrom
Female Woakness, Nervous Debility and other all- -

luuuiH, vim nnu u inu only euro.
To one and all wc say that tho Shield gives a ntt-nr-

aid In a natural way
WITHOUT DltUaUINO THE STOMACH.

Warranted Olio Year, ninl Hie Icat
apiillusico inudc.

Illustrated Tamphlet. TnnEE TYPES OF MEN,
also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sent ou receipt of
Cc, sealed; unsealed, I'ltKH.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFIOESu 103 nietnnt St.,Illifln.

Paynes' Automatic Engines & --ys-
5

tJ'

Ola UUMIU.
ffo off.T an C to 10 H r. A t:f owatle. Snai
tnjf, Mount Hl l'o:tub . l'.ii iut. with Mill. 16 1L
carrtafe, b'J it. track nml av, 2 Minuttauwus

ed: kawyur cuufrul.1 fe. cr nml .i al lilorLH
li tm one iwiMiiwt. on turn ftuJKlw, 1 0 iL h luiU

s fltrv,
llgUts-'Q"!- etc. Itljc ruiiiplvtt) for
oroiatli.ii. ttUOO nu rain, o

m MkiiiM f ItXiU'tw. Knjfiue
. ill bum Minim irora tiio saw tno

ti tUht fvl htiic nml kt-r-i utt
t m. Hend for ti)UIsue K.
II. V. il: HONS.

Mmiuluctuivrit ill tltlm Autft
met f i iilnrafromSto800JI.P
BUjU'ii . nuMfV timl lnuiKeia.

ANDREW SIIIVE.Dauk Street,
Afieutlor Lehlbtou and yicinily

FARMERS'COLUlVlN

as a Hanaro.
Ia the shore towns and In the districts

penetrated by tide water streams and coves,
ol yarious kinds are much used

for fertilising the land. There is a great
difTerance In the character and valuo ol

this marine vegetation, the most vaiuall
coming from rocky shores and deep waters,
and the loss valuable from the the flats am
bays, whero fresh, water mingles with tb
tides. The (Zostcra marina)
which Is not a true alga, or k .grows
abundantly both in sboal, brackish water
and in the sea, but II Is Ihe least yaluaM
of sea weeds. The ltock-wee- d (Fucus
vaslculosus) takes its common mime from
its strong atUobment to rocks and' boulders
ISsl are found on many parts of tho coast.
The Ribbon-nee- (Larnlnaria), also called
Kelp, and the "mosses," so beautifully
colored, grow in much deeper water, and
nre considered the best of all for dressing
the land. These weeds aro lorn up from
the bottom by the storms in winter end
spring, and borne by the tides and wind
ia immonse quantities to the shores, where
they are stranded within reach of the farm
er's teams.

The yalue set upon this fertilizer differs
very much in the localities whore It
within easy reach. In some places the
beaches are leased, and tho wrack is care
fully gathered and remoyed seasonsbly tu
the yards, or to the fields where it is to bo
plowed In. In other districts all that lodges
below high-wat- mark is free to tbo first.
oomer, and is removed In boats and scows
It just pays fnr gathering. Large quantities
of it are taken Irom tho shores of islands
and sold in the neighboring parts, at from
one to two dollars a ton. The analysis o
Ihe nsh of these weeds shows a large per
cent of petash, and it is found to bo a very
valuable fertilizer for the potato and the
turnip, and other rout crops. In ths vil
lages, whero the weed Is landed and offered
lor Bale, there Is an increasing demand lor
it for uso in village gardens, as well as upon
tho farms lying back in the country six or
seven miles. Mixed with the mud taken
from shallow coyes, when it is gathered
with rakes in scows, it make a good absorb'
ent for cow yard and pig sty. It is tome-
times used as a top drcssing for grass land
but this must be attended with considerable
loss of ammonia as it decays rapidly. The
most economical uso of it is to spread ii
broadcast upon land that Is to be immedi
ately plowed for corn or potatoes, or oilier
mnln creps. Coxxecticot" in Am. Agri'cul

turM.

An Editor's Tribute.
Tberon P. Keator. Editor of Ft. Wivnol

"Gazette' writes . "For the past flye'yeari
nave always useu ur. iving s Hunt Uis
covery, for coughs ol most suvere characters
as well as for thoso of a milder tvpe.
never fails to effect a speedy cure. .My
friends to whom I havo recommended il
speak of It in the same high terms." Haying
been cured by it of every cough I have had
mr n vo yrars,i consider it Ilia. only reliable
and suie cure for Couehs, Colds, etc." Call
at Thomas' Drug Store and get a free' trial
uoitic.

Hiving Bees.
Some apiarists practice clipping one wing

of each queen. Then when a swarm Issues
from tbo liiye, she cannot follow.but crawls
about upon the ground in front of the hive
Tho catches, cages, and lays her
aside in tho shade, moves the old hive to a
newlocation,and by the time the swarm lias.
decided to return, because il ias no quean
he has a new hive similar In appearance to
the old one, upon the old stand, and tho
bees, take It for their old. home, enter it.
and while they are going in, the queen i

allowed to run in with them, 'i litis the
bees hive themselyes without being allowed
to even cluster. An objection lo this method
is, that qacens aro sometimes lost in the
grass. When a twarm of bees returns, It
may enter Ihn wrong hive, and il it makes
no mistake in this direction, it occasionally
clusters oil oyor the outside of tbe hive, and
remains there a ioag time before entering,
If Ihe queen is allowed to outer the hive loo
soon, she may come out again, thinking
perhaps, thaj she has not "swarmed," and
the bees follow ber. There are some indl
cations that clipped queens are regarded by
the bees with dissatisfaction, and are thus
mere liable to he superseded. A queen that
is lost can often be found by looking for
the little knot of bees that usually nccom
panics ber. If a swarm attempts to enter
the wrong hive a shoet can be thrown oyer
the hive. If a queen is not given to a swsrm
until the bees begin toshow signsof unessi
ness,he is not apt to leave the hivo. When
the queen is unclippoJ.s swarm will usuolly
soon cluster upon the branch of some tree
As tho cluster begins to form, it should bo
noticed whether it is in a favorable location
lor removal. It it is where several branches
cross, some of them should bo cut away
with a knife or pruning shears, leaving but

no branch for the bees to cluster upon. If
the bees are slow in clustering, and more
swarms aro momentarily expected, their
movements can be hastened by sprinkling
them with water, using lountaln pump.
lni. Aqnculturm.

Brought Home in a Wagon.
Lnuisviu.it. Kv. Mr. J. Helimis Vleo

President ol the Cily Brewerv. was bronchi
noine in a wagon, carried up stairs by twp
of his men and laid on the bed.- - lie was
suffering with a seyereatlock or rheumatism
contracted In the ico vaults of the brewery.
ne reiuseu to nave a doctor, but dispatched
a servant for a bottle St, Jacobs Oil, with
tbo result that in one week he was entirely
cured aud abia to return to bis desk.

Now fix up about tbe house.
.Have you a map of your farm?

Permit no smoking in the barn.
Do not change sheep suddenly from

dry feed to green.
--Twe barn tubs may easily be msdi

from one pork barrel."
Bong of the garden seeds --"Put me In

my little bed."
Keep your wogbni greased and har

nesses in good repair. '
Other things btlng equal, belter the

seed. better the crop. ,

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
TliA host fi.ivA in Ih. i.fi.l.l ..ul.

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rbucm.fever sores,
teller, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
aud all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no jwy required, it Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 2 oents per box.

Mouldy or unventilated cellars will
spoil butter or milk.

-- Ensilage lie better beef and milk pro.
ducrr than dry fodder.

Treech the earden drain the LaVn.
yard.

l'romil and nrocresilve Is tie nronnil.-.-r- -
tion.
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Formers and Gardeners use AKNEK'S
PHOSPHATES becauso thoy are a high
grade bono fertiliser, They are very aotlvo
and permanent and contain nil the elements
of plant food. OUit JUMHO Is a fertilizer
adapted for general application to all orops
ana sous anu is sold for i'zl per ton.

Is a hlirher grade and more lasting. It Is sold
lor $30 per ton.

OUR VICTOR
Brand Is a very hljth grade and produces
wonucriui results, prloo, 33.

Our Phosphates aro all freo from ndiillern
tion and clioap IngredlentB to make bulk!
thoy aro vcrydry and fine which makes thsm
specially adapted for ilrllllnir. Try them on
wits, corn, potatoes and vcgetaldos and ho
convinced. Wrlto for particulars to

"A. ARNER&SON,
Now Mahoning,

CARBON COUNTY, PENN'A,
apr.18 ltn

ELY O
Q u b nnni ir r i t mrijyruiiw

Cleanses t Iiun".. nvi o

iVUnys

FEVERg M 'nflnmmalloii

yW& HealsOeSorcs

igg Restores t It e

ScnsfsofTasto

f .E. v lig uig. A quick
Kclior. A I'osIUro Cnro.

A nartlcla Is nnnlled Into pnp.h nnitrll nml
Is airreeable to use. Price 60 cents bv mall
or at UriiKirlsts Send for circular.
kuv liuuruKHS, Druifglsts, Owego, N.Y

lliu; iBl.

MERCHANTS J.'S.rt.1.,
nrofits tiv introducimra line of new trnniis. in.
dlspenslbleio all families, will addrisslor
tan partlculars.liUAll'll FOOD Comi-akv- ,

No. 72 4th Avenue, New York
aeci-i-

JlcstCoUctlHvrur). TatAMtrnrxl.
UsBlnUme. tSoldbydrugiricta. I

mm

Magnetic Cures. Hiux.
Is the first man tu dlstovcr the philosophical
principle that nil ncrious pains, actus, and
debility should he treated from the "brainluitcry," from whoneo cmanntcs nil nervous
force and will power. All other forms of
treatment for nervous disorders nra Tallurcs.
Every person who suffers from nervousness
knows tills. and that llllili.tne nnlv milllntn
but never cure. These annllancce aro max
net Ic, and dllTer from all others In the mar-
ket which aro electric Mnanetlun Is the
Hie of innn. Their curative qualities are
wonderful In all nervous complaints, theHnman phislelnns practiced magnetlo treat-
ment 1.(710 vears Biro In nervaus ilijeii.cf. but
inu not, ireav irom ino -- orain battery " I)r
HILL has made tills (treat discovery tinonly sure euro Tor Nervous Headnebe, Itheu
niatliui, Neuralnla. Liver and Kidney Com

tvsoensla. Cnnstlnatlon. taA T.lmhs nml
Feet, and (Jcneral Dcbllltv. nllramilanf
cures noted every day. The Jlannetlo Brush
wis nam, aim tne only article ol the kind
Invented. It Is the irreutest eurallve arent
known and used In a "brush bath" Imparts
tone, replenishes the debilitated system, and
creates warmth. In cnronlo cases our Wajr- -
tiwua iionus. liens anu snouiu De used.
Tho brushes are warranted to do the work or
money reiunueu, send for circular and tes-
timonials Ilv trlvlmr a defcrlntlnn of nni
vous trouble, we will alve advice and direc-
tions bow to me our apnllam-es- . HILL
M J.DltlA J, MAQNET10 APPLIANCE
.OMPAKY,l.ock lloxio, Washlnitton, D,

Jin.'.'), 1S85 tf.

WE WANT 1000 moro BOOK AGENTS
for tho grandest and fastest selling book

aver nuuusucu,

OUIt FAMOUS WOMEN.
Thli Ii An entirely nnw nnrl nrffrln at wnplr

last nubflshed. and Is the joint nroductlon nf
-- 0 of our Kreatest living authors. Including

atuari jtose l crryirook,
Harriet IrescottfSDon'ord. Marlon Murium!.
Mary A. Llvermore, Harriet lleechcr Stone,
Louise Chandler Moulton, Alary Clemruor,
Lucy Larcora. and It other well known au.
triors. These twtt dls'lnzulshed writers
here give for the first tlmo, tho complete bis- -
lory oi tno Lives nnu ueeus or so lamous
American women, most ofwhora are now liv
ing, whose lives bave never bcloro been wrlt-te-

and they tell Jiow they havo won their
nay iruiu nuBcunty 10 mine anu Kiory or
Thrilling Interest, ltomsntlo Story, Spley IS
Hernor and Tender Pathos, this irrund book
Is without a peer. The CKriilian Aduncate
snys: "This splendid book certainly Is one of
tbe very best acd choicest suhscrlptlon.books
we have over seen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full psire engravings besides
many superb portraits Irom special photo
graphs.

AGENTS WANTED !
AOKNTSI This irrand book Is now out.

sellloir all others 10 to 1. Ministers, Editors,
Critics, eto, unquallfledlyendorse Itandwl.h
It (Jodsneod. we have inanv ladv nirenti
wholmve sold ever SO In their respective
townshipc. we want a few srooa agents-m- en

and womon In this vlelnltv at once.
We give Extra Terms and pay frolzht. Now
Is the time to make money. ur circu-
lars, elvlnir Sneelal Terms. Kxtraets. etc..
sent free. Correipondencetuvlied. Address

A. D. WORTHINOTdN k UO ,
nov- - sew Hartford, Uonu,
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C. M. SWEENY & SON
Respectfully announce to their host of friends that they have
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
over brought to this borough. Our prices are as LOW as
tho LOWEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STORE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

R. PENN SMITH & CO- -y
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Coniuw

ers, at their BREAKER at LE1IIGHTON, Pa ,

Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
' Oi

oiuve,
Chest!", tit No. 1

Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,

it-
-

Culm

RMS
July 19, lsss-l- y

WHO IS UNACQUAI.-JTC- WITH THS
8EE BV EXAMINING

lit

following rates, 2240

$3.15
3.00
2.80

2, 1.65
1.05

50

CASH

CEOCRAPHV WILL
MAP. THAT THE

lUrtllWUOl OQUIllWCSU

and Dlnlntr Cars, In which
Dloreatlon

VtSwJrtlilngjAAIbortU 3, i M',

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Dy reason of its central position and close relation to all principal linos East r.ndW03t, t'.t Initial ond tormlnolpolnts, constituted tho most Important

in that system or through transportation which invites nnd l'aclll-tat-
tr.ivol nnd trando between cities of tho Atlantlo nnd Pacific Coasts. Itis also tho lavorito and best to nnd from points East, Northoast and

DUUVUUUBl, U11U LVI 1 UBlJUUUlUtf 1JUU1U3 W
ino itocic

Joliot, Ottawi
D.wenuort. 1

Liberty, City, Dea Moinoa, lndlunom. Wlntereot, Atlantic. Knoxville.Audubon, Harlan, uutntlo Centro and Council Blurls, In UaUatln.Trenton, Camoron nnd City, In Missouri ; Leavenworth and Atchison,
in Kansas; Loa, Minneapolis and Paul, In Minnesota; Wateitown hiOaliota, and hundreds of lntormodlato cltleo, towns, villages and stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees patrons Bonso of personal security afforded by n solid,thoroughly ballasted road-bo- smooth tracks of continuous stool roll;

built culverts and brldces; rolling stock as near perfection ashuman skill mako it: tho eafotv nnrjllnncos of nate nt tmffnm.
and and that exacting dlsclnllno which covorns tho practical
operation of all trains. Other specialties of this route Transfers atconnecting; points In Union Depots, and tho unsurpassed comforts andluxuries of Piissentfor Equipment.

Tno l'ast Express Trains between Chlcarro nnd tho Missouri Hlvornro com.posed of well vontllated, flnoly upholstered Coaches. Masnltlccnt Pullman
UIUDUUIO Jl IUU JUbUab UUSlbTIl,elaborately oookod me.ils nm lalaurnlv

Appouie, una Jtieattn on uotu."
Atcms also run tho Celebratod Hocllnlntr Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
thO dlrOCt find frlVOl-lt- a linn lwt.V7rvn

n

.

ill ill l I

ti

Uib, BOU

tvnit.lnrr rm

Albert St.

Its

can

its aro
nil

Its

UJI.IAJ

aro

OF

rTlilnnfrr, nn.1 nihr nnH

wboro connections nro raado in Union Donota for all points in tho Territoriesand British Provinces. Over this route, Express Trains nro run to tho
wufcwuuu cuujwrr oburui, iJiuiurusiiuu jocauties, nnu iiuniinir una nsij- -

raunas or lowa and Minnesota. It
wnoat noias nna pastoral lands or

duii unomor uiuiiur via tsonocu nnd Kankakee, has ononedbetween Nowpprt Nows. Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, nnd Lafayette nnd
For detailed Information Beo Mans

iiuiLBia. nnncinoi iipirnr.
by addressing--

R. R. CABLE.
President and Central Manager, Chicago.

lbs.

THIS OOUNTIIY,
THIS

sumptuous
eaten. frood

route

Iowa
Iowa;

Kansas

that

nlBtfnrma

Day

Ttftf.TOflwn k'uncon

Fast

LtNii been

C!irrm nnrl Mlnnnnnnlla nnH Cf Til

Is also tho most deslrabla route to tho
Interior Dakota.

and Folders, obtalnnblo. rui wall hjj

E. ST. JOHN.
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Get your JOB WORK
at this Office.

REMOVAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

ltespcetfutly announces to his customers and
tho people generally that he has removed liltDltUa JJTOHEfroin Leuckel's Hulldlnp; to
his now storo room opposite the Pu bile Square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
whero ho will be ploased to receive friends
and the public, and supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.
together with a fine line or latest designs la

Wall Paper
--AND-

Decorations,
at Lowest Prloes. persons ean also obtainLyc.Ulasscs and Spectacles, properly ad.
lusted to their sight at reasonable prlets.

Prescriptions compounded with care day
or night.
Itcmcraber.THE CENTRA!, DRTJO Store,

Fob. !f..yl Dn. O. T. 1IOEN.

I Claims a specialty, a nd WARLA N I) RANTS, ADD IT IONAhHOMESTEAD OEKTIFI0AT.LS and all kinds nf LAND siumpt iu,.mndsjld. LarKO Stock, and Hluhest I'rieeipld. Do you wnst to soil or buyt If so.
wtlte to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law.Washlnitton, D. O. ian.ft.tr e.

Central Carriage Works

Banlc St., Lcliiglilon, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Uf every description, la the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

neimlilnff Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEK & KREIDLER,
April 2d, 1882 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk, .

4ro prepared lo do all kinds of

PlasteriDE & Ornanieutal fort,
at shortest notice. Orders bv mall will

prompt attention. Terms moderate
or goodwork. seDlStf

Subscribe For Itl

$1.00
PER YEAR.

Contains more
LOCAL NEWS'
than any other
paper in Carbon
county.

JOB WORK ! !

We have ii more
thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in the county. - Our
prices are suited, to tho
times. If you need
anything call on us.

Wo' can please you
in Plain or TFancy
Work., . .

To Advertisers!
Tho Adyooate cir--:

culates in every town
in Carbon comity nnd
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore1 it will
pay advertisers.; fa ad-

vertise with us, Wo
will furnish you with
rates on application.

OFFICE ON

Pa.

MANHOOD
Restored. A uentleman bavins Innoeentlv
contracted the habit of solf abuse In his
roulh, and in consequence suffered all the
lorrors of Sexual Incapacity. Lost Man

hood, Physical Decay, General Prostration,
eto., will, out of sympathy for his fellow
sufferers, mall free the recipe by which he
was finally cured. Address In confidence

J. W. PINKEY. 42 Cedar St.. Now York.
dec.271y '

more money than at anything; else by
WIN taking an agency for the best selllnic

book out. llculnncrs succeed grand- -
ly. None fall. Terms free. IUllbtt Hook
Co., Portland. Maine. dee

No Patent No Pay. f-
-

PATENTS
obtained' for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Eurojie, at reduced rates. With
car principal office loeated In Washington,
directly opposite the United States, Patent
umce, wo are aoie to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de
spatch and at less cost than other patent at
torners who are at a distance from Wash.
loKton, and who have, therefore, to employ
' associate attorneys." We make preliminary

vi.iuiu.itvu. uuu luini. ii uuiuiuui ai 10 pj,.

!"lr5Vf" '?.l,w'n.v""2nJ."??!Invited to send for a copy ol our "llulde ror
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free tuany address, aud centatns complete Instrue.
tlons how to obtain patents and ctber valua.
bio matter. We refer to the Oerman-Ame-

icau national jiantt waimngion, IJ. u. thelleyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Le
tlons. at Washington i Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Chief Justice U. 8. Court of Claims; to the
Otfinisls or the U. t Patent Oftl.e, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every state.

Address: LOUIS nAOOEIt fc CO., So
lleltors of Patents and Attorneys atLaw, La
Droit Building Washiiotox, D. O,


